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m LOCAL MEET HEM.
THE old bid:•*R_________

DURING!
TIM, remodelling* repairing and re-emWU*in, of the e*tenoiro 
warerooms and the Plano and Organ p .
Ruse's Temple of Music Now Going on^

!£&.?» 5SJWB»S!*^^s'*

these extensive and artistic improrawnts sT^inade g^'^r m^'e in this DM**#***»gaSsSss®®-

aâsmtrëwsâ» Seti
“agaBSM^awa^ifc
dînant tite“l5!eWto?»«• e«* d

te&rJïs s?Sa£
loss u> compromis» at 86c on to» uou»* 
twelve months.

f-

Act to» fraud 1* Waiter, another dish of 
crow for tto Paaooh, P»»«»«- !* ‘

The World i rtare.
The WdrM ptdfeeees tebea leader of pntii.

ssss^syww*
the Wiman crowd, haa lti in ooposing Fro- 
vincialism and the Right to Rebel, and now 
makes bold to ear that its ehggtetidn Of com-'

SS?**”* ?***?'*
The World thinlte abd lead».

A C-'rnsy OulIL

JSLrtzri.’ziï'Tï.
knight of the rueful countenance. Could tl^ 
mind of m<h conceive of a more disjointed 

platform t

A ;LDTHE *um LAST DATS d 
xmobjiir

“”*sis“"° t1}
>,rl°® u “L^mTo^.'rutS22ra

"Bounder" Becalle

r.; ,vi and Puppartcrs— 
•err Ire#—The tat 
Ore Tears Age.

If there is a buildin 
so with reverence and 
old pile with taaeaivel 
which for more than 
Richmood-etreet, a a 
Von ere, and which la j 
the Richmond-etreet 1 
deed, it seema almoat i 
tbia old Temple of Got 
it will be to toe wai' I
purposes of prayer afl 
myself with the thooJ 
longer toed aa a ehnrc 
to the next best tbinea 
ligious pubKcatiow eosj

Had anyone 
ago, that Rtehi 
he aught else than wbl 
ionable Method Ut mej 
City, they would bar] 
of late jeam the old J 
by the wealthy who n 
rcpolitan, Carl too-atij 
from the parent tree, 
ten years Rfthnidttd-9 
own; its congregation 
she pews, but few wesl 
been in the habit of 
and while.all were e<|

Vo Reports Irene Europe—Wall Street «or- 
alp—Haarahna <• W, haw »erto ahil 
ChIentra eaatatlens—Awalgansenlspsr^T —id •*«

Materai». „ . ..
taroar Evening, March 1*.

«gfc^r^aaarv» •* -------- S8BBT15

COAL CRATES.
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fA. Q. BROWN
ru Worur* jv<i>aom cau it os.

m. t>MemberTorouto Stock Bxchauga

jasagMESiSS
the markets showed a decline though fairly 
active. Aa the wires at New York were net 
working. London quotations were IKK received 
here to day. TM local grain and produce 
Ti.n.'irni. were Him wlW Chicago waa weaker. 

The local stock market this morning was dpi!
Montreal ahd Ontario un-

if)

BATPKDAY MORNING. MAgCHJ7._1888._

The World tin» the lnre^t clru 
filiation of any morning paper In 
Canada.

A.

iKiadhiiis3ilPg5 
ssar&jyFSS&ISK
n^w,B7rri'e. A^hac^ra^
and shoes. Rn*ejÛont-Oyl^ cî.“^bell 

eneral store. Walkerton-R. U. vampoeu,
Fcr^n Exchange Is «d6tsd .bg B«wikl * 

Buolian lo-day aa follows; “--------- a-.
IN NXW TOKK.

Sixty dsy»' itorllag...........  < g
hternog demand   4 w

DOMINION ORQANHH DOMINION PIANOS. , _ .
relay’s Automalio Pedal Cover «oln.lv.ly the property ol tbm company te °*

POWLEY, 68KINQ-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

9 . , ,
_ ^hTAMrftodolan In the ""‘.'thing like u

Gna” ”o* that ilk,1’ in Scotland, tbopàrti- throccorncred fight

sttû tt:. ‘srJïô ssnetMtrms&i
csrssejss;

‘ ' American general, who did most empliati- brought in a Uriff bill <* h.a o+v, which r 
callv ‘•«UniHa.t” to hi. undertaking until he claims is.hu.lt on true Dumooratio *'JV 
. oH tue WRr xVe fancy that the spirit which will be fot the gqdd df all Americ 
ÏthTutltowmdo^enfor a MacdonaM interop « adopts Mi^h. ote-g;

cSSSESSHESaEv&t...

.tseaw5«.8«
S.Tarr.ession-would witn.»^Ku»ro Bp«Ud wire tor opera, lug la Hew York Stock, ^and the ronç, o^tetuation wna^-gTj

Canada’. National Polioy, while fight between DemooraU and Free Traders on --------_ m&ed.
^ Jv a™ „ the rock of Gibraltar oneaide, and Repul.Ucmu and Protectton.st. CHAIN AND PitOVlSlONa.-----------»d_ 0ltclt ql,mations J»day were: Opening
«^nto*tham omwpîrator» into. West, aided on the other. Bat that >s not “the way the „renJ which h^7- 97,. highoat 38, lowest 97. cl=^«-
m,d abetted by dang.ro,W auddesigoin, men old ^ fl^hUfh.3rke?w« ver?»^ “ 0rftIn nnd n^duco on the^imarkePti.

mnXd^mchig.n. too, « perhap, we toUW,; to ^JM ^ S^Weta

Sw*6m‘«ai^timt^Mm^o;: !SMe«.?S2”'“4cl

^vmrootontorioin^onlar^d ^ tbeHonro of the ^ «

U»op ïfc ito to solid truth, wbidh our professed It is a thing settled upon tlmttUe And Public Accoentiuiie, GcnonU Agent^wr oats l rnoelute of hogs from the Chi-champion, of Ontario’s Rights had better take caps will not vote foyMr. ®**^*“^ SSSui^tt ISÎiftSh'üôhùnbia^Q.mbec,'1 Afanh cngo“ SP^kYords lu^ayte ^^,&t4hip-

^SSïSSS? «PSHSS^E —
naw«-!*> 2ffiSaSBS5BSi”
becmnere.pon.ible and gnmantoed mtllion. of mm presto dto epto>y. '* --------------“J1-------------------- 35ET
dedtincurJed in buying «d building np the b, noted . th« before , Jg tm*a-
Groat West, be not joggled out of her bands published, many good judge. uKhow ehantos ........................... -------------------------^--------- -
and gifted away to certain States of the Atoen- go in Coagraeahid prophe*sd diet “*|h ^
—„ Union. Ton say that this is a Dominion about at much chance of going to the t*x>n as 
matter, a case between the Province of Mam- he had of getting b.e.biH patoed «hie year 
toba on one band, and the Dominion of Canada Whal h the probable event, then, now that 
on the other. But this, although true enough the situation in complicated with Randal s 
in terms of law, may convey a most miaload- bill abo thrown into the pit to be fought 
ing Idea of the hard facta which have to be over? We should «y that the passing the 
dealt with. For remember that when you Miila bill, which was unlikely enough before, 
say “the Dominion,” you really mean Ontario, may now be reckoned among things almost 
which is the Dominion’s greatest part. When- impoeetble. ■ -
ever it comes to furnishing enterprise, ana Tke Deadly Oaaalas, , .
energy, and stamina, and the paying out of jt ia well tint publia opinion has been 
millions of money fat the opening up and moved thRt now the City Council and tne 
building up of a new country, then Ontario ^ ^ Trade will join forces and see whst 
counts-for the biggest part of the Dominion, ^ ^ fions towards getting a railway viaduct 
“don’t yon seat” You must have heard this ^ s Mntrsl lUtiou. And just when Toronto 
before, but it will do no harm to “sock it to lre beginning to take up this matter in
you” again. Here ia something that you eim)eat| ftn important warning comes from 
ought to remember well enough, unless you &fontn.ai' Recently a man named Duncan 
are one of the note eei riaoria sort, whose epe- wM yiUed lt the Fulford-street crossing by a 
eiahy it is not to «member anything they loeMuot,v<;, and the jury say in their verdict, 
dop’t want to. ■ concluded upon Monday last :

About twenty years ago, soon after Goofed- closing their verdict the Jury respect-
-«t,on. the project at bcyi« the Nertbw-t
and making it a part of Canada was much dis- railro#a companies to immediately discontinue 
cussed among the Liberals of Ontario. Some the mulnt^aco of level crcwung. and tohore 
of them were by no means inclined to jump at ^’•[^"Ç^nbiic ma» be cabled to crosi 
She proposal* and spoke of the immense re- railroads with safety.
eponeibilities which had to be incurred, which matter Toronto ia not moving a bit
they said would fail mainly upon Outario. ^ laon jaat to ]ook at the locomotives 
They said, and said truly enough, that it was .,acoot;ng" along the Esplanade these daya 
her back-which would have to bear the greater many tr,ing to cross at the same time,
part Of the burden. To which it was replied t|ie mine level, is enough sometimes to put 
that, if so* she would also have the .greater a • terror” on anyone.
part of the benefit accruing from the trade of lL " ,;Ji—-----------“~
the hew country, which would be here by 

' right, and which by her votes she would 
' be able to prevent anyone taking from 
her. The latter or patriotic view prevailed, 
and it Vas derided, this Province Supporting 
it, that, in view of the spleodid probahüities 

. of-the trade ot the Great Northwest, Ontario 
ihonjd take the risk! And, sooordingly, the 

of “On-ta-ri-o, On-ta-ri-o” was endorsed 
upon paper amounting td millions, on the 
certainty, then so considered, that for her 
enterprise and liberality the Premier Province 
would be abundantly recompensed somS future 

- •> dsy. Ton may call - this sclfishnem, if' you 
it no* true national wisdom, and

j be

J. 8 .1«H
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SâsSftsagggjg^
tower, the best bid being 187. Commerce t 
busier with buyers at lift Dominion continues

Assurance sold at l»i, and Dominlo» Telegraph

Tnd Canadian 110 bid. National Investment 95 
bid. Hui on It. Erie U5. Canadian Savings 107 
bid, and other stocks iinchangoile

STREET PROPERTY.DUNDASl-o*ted.

11%
itBetween Bans». 

Bid. Asked.
Counter.TOBONTO.
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s? » Clerk, Mr. Marshs 
field, the late Mr. 
Ooyell, Mr. Moan 
number of other t 
worship in the oil 
was no1 longer feel» 
even now regret thaÈÜ®
during revival 

B*» X ward and declare 
/ Christ The con, 

able to tay when '
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Commerce. 
Imperial...

II ipimxlHon.......
S5SSt;;r- ...........JHaceUaiuou*.
British America........................
Western Assurance............
Con-uiner*’ Gas.................. .

become a business thoronghfar& l^ay we aire seumg lora f„r which W. Leak & «W.

r.....
SW..J

.............I ifiï“ &, 
181 . 3 E

1 One of the Strom
Biond-street Churcl 

» deed today, te .it» 
destinies of whicl

4 / ..... wnm^
Canada Permanent..
FtCcbolU....... .
Western Canada...........
Canada' liintieif VlehdK.
B. A Loan Aiaocl.tlon. 
Imperial 8 * Invest... 
Kenner. !.. A bsvtog».
Lon. & Can. I- A A.

LOCAL flTRItST MARKET.
The local market lotto/ wm quiet and firm.

t!r 'Ew 
Il-tSSHÊSHS.!"
sold at V to*7.85. BseA$3 l ogo for forequarter^ 
and «6 to *7.50 for hindquarters. Mutton *8.oO 
to *8 ; lamb at *9 to *1«; veal *5.50 to *8.50.

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

aienk at l3o to 14c: steak 10c to 11c. Mat- 
ton. legs and chops, 18» to 13c; round Inferior 
cute SotolOc. laiuib 7c to 9o for front, 
and lie to 18c for hindquarters. Vsel. 
beet joints 13c to 18c: inferior cuts 6c to8c?Pork: chop* and roasts lOfe. Butter, lb. 
rolls 22o to 25o. large rolls 18c to 30c; inferior lie 
to 16c. Lnrd, tubs 10c to 11c. to

R0BIH8, SUTflERLAHD & CO,
TK.XJBXBBB,

Receivers. Arbitrators, Public Aocoentante. 
Dealers In Municipal Debentures,

37 WsllinEton-street cast, and 38 F rout-street 
“ east, Toronto.

“Correspondents in Great Britain.”
H.W .SUTHERLAND, 

flats Scott. Suther
land St. Co.) «84

•MS 2k W T
10A ...
...s! 188

-;4- . «... *,6. »sr it/
'82c 1 i

so far n

\Ml4 101 
ns m
UTk

85ic for May, 85(c bid for June. 881c asked for

Oow SSo tor cash! «BSSUSMSf ^ y" 

" 10 nm —Wheat 84c nominal-cash. SUc tor

for May. Rocoipts. wheat 8000, shipment» 
7000: corn 82.000, shlpmenU none; oaU 1000, 
shipments 30ÔQ.__________ _____________ .

Painted Cloth Window Shades

TEN MTS YET. houhrw A 
i The Sunday 
ylijaf glories

in to" i«" tok!
1ÎSNational ImtestmeaL:...

People’. Loan.................
Huron * Lne.,.,,....
Bom. 8*yl«*»* Loia 
Onuirlo Loan A Deb... 
Canadian 8. A Loan..
British Canadian L. A Invest..

: no
....... U5
1” iif 

ri" ...

wl

1 are
ian} end othsie who he 

UroSJggfto -r

.. Although I hai

BoBCkh’s Standard Bruslies I

QUALITY AMD SIZE CUABAMTEED.

IV r— I’ 4 * >r<iTe yj MoKEOWN'S
GREATSLAUGHTERSALE

IS"
isell

anV*ot8SS>*2S& KErf
manu facturera, -v 4

MACFARIANS, WcKIKLAY & CO
31 and 33 ST. Al.nANS-tiTRF.lCt.

Tin spring rollers used on all our work. 216

■aw**-
if mtheFor Isle by alt UstHst WoBses.1 card,' i “w*L**:».MONTRUAL STOCKS.

The market to-day showed fair activity,

BfsSSfSKSS
ii.«,a»a.lsrAf£4Si?i^
Toronto. 200 and 195; Jacques Cartier, offered

tion Co., 501 and 491. sales 210 at to, 50 at 

212è; C.P.R.. 67> and 47.

STRICKLAND & SONS : YALIDl
i eeto

m
60: IMember. Who Have Fasses.

“A Traveler” writes that Mr. J. H. Mar
shall, M.P., East Middlesex, hu a pass.

So far of the three Toronto members only 
Mr. Denison has repudiated having » pa»* in 

his pocket_________________ . -

S
We closed our Store j/èàterday to enable 

us to mark down the balance of our Stock of 
Silks, Dress Goods, Kid Gloves, Hosiery

BUTTER, JUTTEM ^Zu.TaTcuZtX ManaZ%oZts,
You will always ünd first class buttor, prices j Gt/C*

to suit purchasers at .jt TL , l*| B jfcll '

Wc Re - Open This loroing

15 SAYILLEROW, LOÏBOH W..IIB. : Noe

WIIaLIAM ROBINS, 
(late Robins Bros.) tilTU -d1,~rc^&pX^°“^SPOONER’S COPPERINE. 1 «pact there «

SSSS.ÏV
; four qnertere of 
would he prêtent t 

ohufoh

Whal are They f
The Globe and Sir Richard Cartwright say 

Unreetricted Reciprocity ie not annexation 
and ie not Commercial Union. Will The 
Globe have the kindnoee to define each ol these 
terms before we again proceed to discuss them, 
showing in » general way the diflerenoe be
tween them 7 .

Every one knows wist annexation 1» and 
can appreciate it without difficulty.

As for Commercial Union perhaps Mr. Pol
ler will toll us What that is.

Let The Globe tell us what Unrestricted 
Reciprocity is, and how it is to be obtained. 
The Globe and Sir Richard are the propon
ents; let' them first define the term.

the St. John, N.B., Son states that that 
province does not produce enough batter, 
cheese, lard and beet for her own consumption. 
About the only articles she has for export are 
potatoes and eg*». This statement it based 
upon official returns and takes a good de* of 
the wind out of the local clamor for "e
market.”___ ________________________

Inquiry at the Poetoffice yesterday elicited 
the information that the complaint formulated 
in a city paper yesterday respecting the non
delivery of heavy books and porosis which it 
is impossible for h letter carrier to take about 
with him, is hot one attaching to this city 
only, but to everjf city on the continent. Here 
the department only allows the Postmaster to 
hire delivery wagons one day in the year, for 
the conveyance of Christmas présenta In 
England wagons ar, all the time employed; 
but the limit of weight on domestic parcels is 
higher than here. There seem» little hard
ship in compelling people to call for heavy 
parcels, on due notification of their being et 
the postoffice. People who grumble el high 
taxation are alwaye the first to want expen
sive concessions.

----------------- BREATWrCFFS.
The market to quiet and prices generally

81 Flchir—There to * very quite trmle. and
prices are not exreïït
roller le quoted at to fyOand extra at
$3.45 to 93.50. Patents rule at 93.80 to 94.30, ac-
°°Wheat—Vrade^ânlet. with the feeling some
what uncertain. No changes to prices noted. 
No. 3 red winter is quoted at 94c to 86c, No. 2 
raii mq on track, and No. 2 springfilex No, 1 
hardManltoba 86c bid. and No. 2 alrowantod 
at 86c. without sellers : No. 1 red 95c bid.

Barley—Trade quiet and prices irregular. 
A car No. 2 sold at 75c, and No. 1 quoted at

The finest and best Box Metal for machinery 
Journal bearings that we know of. We can re
commend it.
A1KBXMEAP A CROMB1EI flow the 

luge dimensions, 
is there will be • 
whose were here 
Sundey-»oh ooljdai 
over, long •€« San 
cussed.» The Tin 
crowed .the forth

we ware boy s tog
W-

\

NEW YORK STOCKS.
f 1

W. H. SMITH’S.like,-but
selfishness of the most patriotic kind! We fancy 
that Mr. Blake end Mr. Mowat could tell ns 
ryn.tl.ing about this interesting piece of On
tario’» hktory, il tbejr riioee. ; .,

And now thère ere those who would cheat 
Ontario out of her rights, and all for the bene
fit ofcertainStatee that expect to take to them
selves what belong* tq her. But Sir John, we 
feel sure, will prove himself the man In the 
gap to defeat their schemes. "Stand fast, 
CraigeUiebie!” say we, end the people of 
Canada Will stand by you. And so, above all, 
will tbs people of Ontario, Ontario!

Wholesale Pealer. 180 Klng-st. E.

IMPROVEjrOUR TIME
EVENING CLASSES

at ten o’clock, and guarantee GREATER 
BARGAINS than ever. We want money 
at once, and we also want room for NEW 
SPRING GOODS now arriving daily.

Please come out in the morning and 
avoid afternoon crush.

78o..
pr?cesVtmdy.

trpEA8—1There is little doing end prices are 
firm. Car lots on spot ere quoted at 67c, ana a 
sale was made outa.de for shipment at equal to
^"ryi£—Business dull and prices purely nom-

1DBran—Offerings are restricted and pr,oes 
firm. Cat lots on track are quoted at 917.50

CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN.ï
There wS one I 

Hicbmond*ltreot,j 
cnevaiioe exi.ttfelj 
tinual ehangini 

, media*»* y "ter.
__——liter; for another

paring hiiu witlj 
Juat about wheij 
that be fulfilled] 
pi tori', the MetBoj 
and my ideal wou 
sphere where it w 
low him. Such 
Rev. George You 
tieloved pastors I 
Mre.Yo*A*6dJ 
comzregeUgg,' US 
shedding a tear nj 
from this city I s] 
prairie nett Win!

On Tuesday ev] 
time to»1 meeting] 
of the ehureli, foil] 
and mueio up sta] 
meetings have 11 
good than I haj 
never knew of a d 
theinseWes so id 
The young ladij 
looking after yoid 
was not just e*aj 
one oould put u 
from sucli fair ban 
portion of the d 
lowed the tea as] 
how to see the I 
eburch well pale*

Capital $5,000,000.
Every Tuesday and Friday even- 

ings during Winter Months.
MONTREAL.
Barbeau. General Manager.

HEAD OFFTCB,

ONTARIO BRANCH. TORONTO,
K. R. C. CLARKSON. Secretary.

No. 26 Wellington-etreet Eas t 
Applications for loans upon the security of 

Productive Real Estate are Invited. Terms ox-
ceptionally favourable.______________

To-day's fluctuations and thefcotâT of the
leading stocks on the New York Stock Ex
change. as received by T. EL llanmhan 6c Co. 
over their private wire, were as follows :

Open HLgtv Low- j Bales.

TwnuHothf;,dAri»?T^ePwrid^:Su1 BLACKLEY & ANDERSON, ship.
irai WKITB O* CALL FO* F ARTICULAR».

b
Toronto.
THOS. BENGOUGH.t CHAS. H^R

The Unhappy Family Again At It
The following letter addressed to and pub

lished by The Globe is brief and illustrative 
enough to find room for :

30
ACCOUNTANTS AND ASSIGNEES,

TORONTO.: 63 FRONT-STREET WEST. - 
Hamilton office 2f Jamoa street south. 624 

GEO. ANDERSON. JR. M’KEOWN & COPlOTON, 14th March, *88.
" ‘’Sm.—Referring to the election In yeeter-
^>^>yP..U)Vtt S*e^8nothave

won had ho net stood for Free Trade
U”lLnevo'r èx^eteed such an opinion.

“You have also stated In' the same article as

D. BLACKLEY.
TBS CHICAGO MARK*».

tb?Æ.:mfir^a,rso^^SyUÏ.T^raf
ban 6c Co. by private wire to-day:
------------------ Open-

111$tr*EE to" ioto N.R.—-Dress and Afdntle Halving Rooms 
now open.

with the
2 500-1SfnVWeWüiifiVHto

K.K::r B2tÎÏ3.D0Si 60)IS13)
•• -Dr. Platt nubUriy declared some months 

that If there were no other method of 
gainingContinental Free Trade he would even 
support Annexation to get It for Canada.’ 

“'Bhat statement is untrue.

7»kM.
Mo »k 78k8!« i»mV w.?*“............is£:::

« July...
Corn.............

“ " Iffis” '
Pm*----------- -ar....
Short

Lard..

Mo. Pee....................
N T. Uen ...................
IBflteK

pK IKü;:::;::::::::;
Heading...........................
Bt. Paul.....
SS&cn-.

m200
“W

78 79km 1iago if.m

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 MlNti STItKKT S*8T.

E:'50U>81H7
68 5ik« r14. OJMm35 k 3’ 
JSUl 18 UMO‘•J. M. Platt." 18, » ! if14.1289 u•• *V)As to denial Nô. 1, The Globe pleads that 

it was “deceived by The Mail” Under the 
Baby Act the court rules this plea admissible, 
but is surprwed to learn that there are still 
innocents iirthe community capable of being 
deceived by Mr. Wijnan’f paper.

To the eeçoud count of the indictment The 
Globe pleads “not guilty of an untruth,” but 
•‘our recollection of what Dr. Platt said was 
not strictly correct.” Now we understand 
why the big blunderer continually bobs 
eround like à i>ea on a hot griddle. It. is 
unable to recollect one day what policy it and
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BRITISH COLUMBIA TO NEWFOUNDLAND !The Globe warned "the boy»” to “eschew 
the association of the teachers of despair,” and 
now comes Mr. Davies, M. P., the chronic 
croaker from Prince Edward Island, with a 
wail over “the jdesoairing young men of Can-
ada.” And Tjie Globe echoes the writ The-------  wall street gossip.
Deacon’s apiteti to for crow—even tainted crow ByDrivate wire to Hanralmn » CO.: The 
—is plicnompfial. talk at the close of business last night was con-

------------------------------- ■■ "71 _ ‘ «ev va Lively bullish, and prominent commission
One point made by the Hon. Mr. Foster, brokers who hud boon watching the markets

though not new, cannot be too strongly in- S^vtoîS^teStotayh* SteSS
sisted upon. The Western States have been ,or{h0 accoant of people who were both cap- 
open to settler, for years and years, and meat able end willing to eut thefrmoney 
Of them were gridironed with railways Ion* ,p^ln,M i, resumed «gain in
before Canada puroliased her Northwest from Wall-street, would show a haodeoino profit, 
the fur dealer, of the Hudson Bay Company.
Tlie politician who seeks to depreciate bw ftl>fè bear argument. Europe is hopeful that a 
country by comparing an infant witham.n
long past hie msjority has enber a bad case or . Orders eay, “We would not soil, no matter

* -- **“d- _______________ E JsriBM&TS

market short in anticipation of some grave 
disaster, attempt to cover, n bear panic which 
would mean a rire of W.thln8 ^
10 per cent., would probe ol y set In on the first 
indications that outstanding contracts were to 
be cancelled. v

MISCELLANEOUS.
Business about town .to quiet, especially In

8 Toronto street.
Members of Toronto Slock Exchange,

.TOCffi,

»re?Sti
and Insurance Agents;____________________*£_

OSWKOO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley to-day quiet at the 

following prices: No. 2 ex. Can. held at 92. 
No. 1 Can. 95, No. 1 bright 98.

MILWAUKEE GRAIN MARKET. . 
March 16. 9.30 a.m.—Wheat 7«t for cash, 741

fOl6^0a.UL—Wheatfeifor oash, 741 for AprU,

foi- ttorolSJSto!??'

14,690: wheat. 17,900, shipments 1000; oats 4000,

DETROIT.
March 1A-9.60 a.m.—Wheat No. 1 white 85c 

asked for cash, No. 2 red 85o ericod for cash. 
85)ctteMay. 36c asked for June, 8fto asked for
?kfnoon—Wheat Nul whiteS44cfor cash.No. 
8 rod 841c ter eaah. 85Jc for Ma>\851c nominal 
JaneTSBro for July. Reeelpta 7000. shipments

TOLEDO. f
March ie.-a.40 a.m.-Wheat 844s ter eteh.

The entirety at our Dominion sO testify to the

NON-APPROACHABIE EXCELLENCE 0F Olffl LAOHS’ TAILORING.
Every day bring.“^onds fyomfjjg”tr^‘flnd’fr^ii^S'smL'îdi 

and the perfection of oov ... xata, wwIHvaIv siiAfi&CM the hhchast •*tisfactliin, and our iTstem^fseU^mlaaarem™!» bM never moFwlth a shigle breath of dUplaaenro. Sef^meosuring 
gSd “ dtehin* rite wnple. of materials mailed aaywlmr.oa application.

DRESS AND SILK NOVELTIES. ,
,a„M^tir.“j"-d^%n^

To-morrow an< 
be the last days < 
will bo thrown < 
the services will i 
,be*t pulpit taldiij
morning, afternd 
will'be ailtnimsti 
the faithinlfew 1 
through nullahhH 
tiie bened ioti aw J 
the scored edifi<M 
familiar earrymi 
will be many eyd 
(Hurting from soi

AIts friends advocated the day before, 
don’t you paste your policy in year hte end 
then forget to weer the htt?

Blit the true meaning of all these ‘lies 
courteous,” explanations and interpretations 
» that when he went before the elector» Dr. 
Blau found it -expedient to repudiate all 
sympathy with anything savoring of mmexa- 
tiomsm. Hie only «1 vatic n was to pose as a 
patriotic Canadian. And thus it goes. 
When brought face to face with the 
people the crank promoters of the fed 
era compelled to throw it overboard 
to save themselves from shipwreck. Then 
they fall to contradicting one another and 
charging one another with lying. It to a 
most unhappy family. But really The Mail 
ought not to beHe its now friande

In its customary “eeve-as-or-we-perish" 
ttyle The Giotto" for weeks tie» been calling

¥ai%.

ËËSmmand superior quality, and compamyyltn the 
best imported ales: I have als^ anrîîÿsed tho 
Porter XXX Stout of the same Brewery,which 
to of an excellent quality: Its flavor Is very
K.t:fiV?,Vattt,?»i?g^np

can be compared advantageously with any Im
ported article."

JOHN LAB ATT, Loudon, Ont.
Affilas LOOP Jt OO., Agen ta, Toronto,
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Sir Richard Cartwright moved for Unre
stricted Reciprocity and Mr. Davies advo
cated Commercial Union. They both 
the same thing, then, but their promoter» are 
uot honest enough to let cot the truth, except 
when it inadvertently eeeapea them. “Whet 
n tangled web they weave who practise to 
d*e»ve.l*'
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